
 

 

 

 

. ïI izv pÂa]r StaeÇm!. 
 

 

 

 

 

nageNÔharay iÇlaecnay 

     ÉSma¼ragay mheñray, 

inTyay zuÏay idgMbray 

     tSmE nkaray nm> izvay. 1. 
 

1. Salutations to Shiva, who wears the King of 
Snakes as a garland, who is the three-eyed God, 
whose body is smeared with sacred ashes, the 
great Lord, the eternal and pure One, who is 
“sky-clad” (whose garment is the element that 
fills the four quarters of space), and who is 
represented by the syllable “na” (the first syllable 
of the Panchakshara mantra “Na-Ma-Shi-Va-Ya”). 

 

mNdaiknIsillcNdncicRtay 

     nNdIñràmwnaw mheñray, 

mNdarpu:pb÷pu:psupUijtay 

     tSmE mkaray nm> izvay. 2. 

 



 

2. I bow to Shiva, who has been worshipped with 
water from the Ganga (River Mandakini) and 
anointed with sandalwood paste, the Lord of 
Nandi, the Lord of the host of goblins and 
ghosts, the great Lord, who is worshiped with 
Mandara and many other kinds of flowers, and 
who is represented by the syllable “ma” (the 
second syllable of the Panchakshara mantra 
“Na-Ma-Shi-Va-Ya”). 

 

izvay gaErIvdnaâv&Nd- 

     sUyaRy d]aXvrnazkay, 

ïInIlk{Qay v&;Xvjay 

     tSmE izkaray nm> izvay. 3. 
 

3. Salutations to Shiva, who is all-auspicious, who 
is the sun that causes the lotus face of Gauri 
(Parvati) to blossom, who is the destroyer of the 
Yagya of Daksha, whose throat is blue 
(nilakantha), whose flag bears the emblem of 
the bull, and who is represented by the syllable 
“shi” (the third syllable of the Panchakshara 
mantra “Na-Ma-Shi-Va-Ya”). 

 

visók…MÉaeÑvgaEtmayR- 

     munINÔdevaicRtzeoray, 

cNÔakRvEñanrlaecnay 

     tSmE vkaray nm> izvay. 4. 



 
 

4. Vasishtha, Agastya, Gautama, and other 
venerable sages, and Indra and other gods 
have worshipped the head of (Shiva's linga). I 
bow to that Shiva whose three eyes are 
Chandra (Moon), Surya (Sun) and Agni (Fire), 
and who is represented by the syllable “va” 
(the fourth syllable of the Panchakshara 
mantra “Na-Ma-Shi-Va-Ya”). 

 

y]Svêpay jqaxray 

     ipnakhStay snatnay, 

idVyay devay idgMbray 

     tSmE ykaray nm> izvay. 5. 
 

5. Salutations to Shiva, who bears the form of 
Yaksha, who has matted hair on His head, who 
has the Trident in His hand, the Primeval Lord, 
the brilliant God, who is “sky-clad” (whose 
garment is the element that fills the four 
quarters of space), and who is represented by 
the syllable “ya” (the fifth syllable of the 
Panchakshara mantra “Na-Ma-Shi-Va-Ya”). 

 

pÂa]rimd< pu{y< y> pQeiCDvsiÚxaE, 

izvlaekmvaßaeit izven sh maedte. 6. 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

6. Whoever recites this sacred Panchakshara 
(hymn in praise of the five syllables of “Na-Ma-
Shi-Va-Ya”) in the presence of Shiva (Lingam), 
will attain the world of Shiva and enjoy His 
bliss. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. #it ïImCD»racayRivrict< 

izvpÂa]rStaeÇ< sMpU[Rm!. 

 


